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Abstract
How sex is negotiated has reached greater interest because a lack of consent is con-
sidered to be a risk factor for sexual violence. However, the mechanisms underly-
ing sexual consent still remain unexplored. The purpose of the present study was 
to examine the link between rape-supportive attitudes and objectification, as expe-
rienced by women and perpetrated by men, in the context of specific domains rel-
evant to the establishment and negotiation of sexual consent, i.e., attitudes, beliefs 
and behaviors. The sample comprised 1682 participants (21.5% male, 78.5% female) 
aged 18–66 years (M = 23.41; SD = 6.96). In women, negotiation of consent was pre-
dicted both directly and indirectly by being sexually objectified by men, rape atti-
tudes playing a mediating role. Women who were objectified reported lower efficacy 
with respect to asking for consent and considered explicit establishment of consent 
as important. In men, only the perpetration of unwanted sexual advances predicted 
how they negotiate consent, in which rape attitudes played a mediating role (indi-
cating a maladaptive pattern of negotiation). Our findings could be useful for the 
design and implementation of intervention programs that address both victims and 
perpetrators of violence.
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Introduction

Negotiation of sexual consent has recently become a widely studied area due to 
the MeToo wave. Global data reveal that around 30% of women aged between 15 
and 49 years have suffered physical or sexual violence at some point in their lives 
(WHO, 2018). According to the Macrosurvey on Violence against Women 2019 
in Spain (Spanish Ministry of Equality, 2020), 13.7% (corresponding to almost 3 
million women) have suffered sexual violence throughout their lives. It is worth 
mentioning that the person responsible for sexual violence is usually someone 
the survivor knows, such as a friend or current of former intimate partner, among 
others (CDC, 2022a). Regarding gender, sexual violence in Spanish women has 
been perpetrated by a man in 99.6% of cases (Spanish Ministry of Equality, 
2020). Therefore, sexual violence is a type of gender-based violence, with adher-
ence to traditional norms of gender roles being an individual risk factor and soci-
etal norms that support male superiority and sexual entitlement, societal norms 
that maintain women’s inferiority and sexual submissiveness, and weak laws and 
policies related to sexual violence and gender equity being societal factors (CDC, 
2022b).

Although sexual consent has proven relevant for comprehending sexual vio-
lence, recent studies have barely paid attention to it (Beres, 2007; Muehlenhard 
et  al., 2016). Previous studies have analysed the relationship between attitudes 
towards rape and sexual consent. For example, Camp et  al. (2018) found that 
women, compared to men, take more positive attitudes towards explicit consent, 
and they are less likely to blame other women who, having drunk alcohol, are 
victims of sexual assault. In men, hypermasculine attitudes and acceptance of 
the rape myth have been related to unfavourable attitudes towards communica-
tion about sexual consent (Shafer et al., 2018). It should be noted that supportive 
attitudes towards rape are related to violent or aggressive behaviours (Moyano 
et al., 2017). In their study, they showed that male aggressors often endorse more 
attitudes towards rape than non-aggressors. Therefore, maintaining a culture that 
supports certain ideas associated with the perpetuation of sexual violence behav-
iours reduces the responsibility for seeking sexual consent (Argiero et al., 2010; 
Kilimnik & Humphreys, 2018).

Another salient aspect in current societies is women’s sexual objectification 
(Calogero, 2013; UN Women, 2019). According to Noll and Fredrickson (1998), 
“objectification” is defined as the belief that being a woman implies being treated 
as a sexual object or a body that must be evaluated or looked at. In countries 
where a more marked traditional gender role is maintained, there is a greater 
objectification and a higher risk of aggression or violence (Eaton & Matamala, 
2014; Hayes et  al., 2016; Klement et  al., 2017). Following Sáez-Díaz (2016), 
as a dominant group, men could perceive sexualized women as a threat to their 
social status because women could increase their power by sexuality. As a con-
sequence of this threat, hostility and male dominance could be higher (Infanger 
et  al., 2014). Moreover, men who are more exposed to sexualized women also 
accept more myths about rape, and myths of sexual abuse, gender stereotypes 
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and interpersonal violence (Sáez-Díaz, 2016). Furthermore, undesired explicit 
advances that are supported by sexual scripts would lead to greater invisibil-
ity and refusal of consent. So although there is evidence to indicate a relation 
between greater sexual objectification and a higher degree of aggression, to date 
there are no studies that have directly addressed the relation between sexual 
objectification and sexual consent. Hence, the need to analyze whether women’s 
objectification, including both that carried out by the man (e.g., “I have whis-
tled at someone while I was walking down the street”) and that received by the 
woman (e.g., “I have been whistled at while I was walking down the street”), is 
related to the importance attached to requesting sexual consent for sexual rela-
tions (Hust et al., 2017).

To the best of our knowledge, no published studies have examined the association 
between sexual objectification and sexual consent, and little research has examined 
the relationship between objectification and sexually aggressive behaviors such as 
rape. For example, Rudman and Mescher (2012) used the Implicit Association Test 
to show that objectifying women by associating them with objects/tools correlated 
with men’s proclivity to rape. In addition, in their experimental study, Loughnan 
et  al. (2013) showed that sexual objectification was associated with higher levels 
of victim blaming and lower levels of moral concern, similar to the finding of Ber-
nard et al. (2015) that sexual objectification decreases the blame placed on rapists. 
A study using the Interpersonal Sexual Objectification (ISOS-P) reported that sexual 
objectification increased women´s fear of rape (Szymanski et al., 2021). Finally, sex-
ual objectification predicted sexual violence, with alcohol being a mediating vari-
able (Gervais et al., 2014b). However, no previous studies have analyzed the roles 
of objectification and rape-supportive attitudes in sexual consent using an integrated 
model.

The Current Study

Considering all of the above, the goal of the present study was to examine the link 
between sexual objectification, as experienced by women and perpetrated by men, 
and certain domains of sexual consent; it is posited that rape-supportive attitudes 
likely play a significant mediating role in this relationship. This study uses a multidi-
mensional measure of sexual consent, i.e., the Sexual Consent Scale-Revised (SCS-
R; Humphreys & Brousseau, 2010). This scale provides information regarding atti-
tudes, beliefs and behaviors related to sexual consent.

Due to the lack of previous research linking the variables examined herein with 
specific domains of sexual consent, we formulated the following research questions:

RQ1  Is sexual objectification, as suffered by women and perpetrated by men, asso-
ciated with the attitude, belief and behavior domains of sexual consent?

RQ2  Are rape-supportive attitudes associated with the attitude, belief and behav-
ior domains of sexual consent?
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RQ3  Do rape-supportive attitudes mediate the associations between objectifica-
tion and the attitude, belief and behavior domains of sexual consent?

Method

Participants

This is a cross-sectional study. A non-probabilistic (convenience) sample was used, 
due to the facility of recruitment based on the target population and easy verification 
of will to participate. The eligibility criteria included: (1) older than 18 years; (2) 
self-identify as heterosexual; (3) have Spanish nationality. Initially, data from 1718 
Spanish men and women were recruited, and those of 38 individuals were elimi-
nated because information was missing in more than 25% of the survey. Therefore, 
the final sample was made up of 1680 (21.5% male, 78.5% female). They had Span-
ish nationality and their age range was 18–66 years old (M = 23.41; SD = 6.96). Most 
had a university degree (60.2%). About 58.1% were in a relationship at the time. 
They were all heterosexual. The mean age of their first sexual intercourse was 16.51 
(SD = 2.91) and the mean number of sexual partners was 5.95 (SD = 9.79).

Instruments

A first section included items related to information about socio-demographic vari-
ables: gender (masculine, feminine, other), age, education, whether they were in a 
relationship and sexual orientation (heterosexual, homosexual, bisexual), by using 
the Kinsey Scale of Sexual Orientation (Kinsey et  al., 1948) that ranges from 0 
(exclusively heterosexual) to 6 (exclusively homosexual), age when first sexual 
intercourse occurred and number of sexual partners.

Sexual Consent

For this study, we validated the SCS-R (Humphreys & Brousseau, 2010), that meas-
ures an individual’s beliefs, attitudes, and behaviors with respect to how sexual con-
sent should be and is negotiated between sexual partners. The SCS-R consists of 
39 items and a Likert-type response scale with seven alternatives (1 = totally disa-
gree to 7 = totally agree). The scale is composed of five dimensions related to how 
sexual consent should be and is negotiated between sexual partner: Factor 1: (Lack 
of) perceived behavioral control (i.e., how much behavioral control over sexual con-
sent negotiations participants perceive), Factor 2: Positive attitude toward estab-
lishing consent (i.e., favorable evaluations and beliefs about establishing consent 
before beginning sexual activities), Factor 3: Indirect behavioral approach to con-
sent (i.e., the use of indirect, nonverbal ways of to negotiate sexual consent), Factor 
4: Sexual consent norms (i.e., beliefs about the norms that regulate sexual consent 
negotiations), and Factor 5: Awareness and discussion (i.e., the amount of awareness 
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or general discussions participants have about sexual consent). This scale has been 
validated in heterosexual university students with adequate psychometric properties 
(Humphreys & Brousseau, 2010).

The translation and adaptation of the SCS-R were carried out by a group of 
researchers consisting of bilingual psychologists and experts in psychometrics and 
evaluation of sexual attitudes. The authors of the original version gave their permis-
sion for the adaptation and they participated in this process. We considered previous 
research to make the translation and adaptation (Elosua et al., 2014; Muñiz et al., 
2013), along with the standards of the American Educational Research Association 
(AERA), the American Psychological Association (APA) and the National Council 
on Measurement in Education (NCME) (2015). The initial translation was reviewed 
by a bilingual expert and one of the study researchers, and then a bilingual expert 
did a back translation. We made changes to avoid literal translations after compar-
ing the back translation to the original. Subsequently, we conducted a pilot study 
with 20 individuals with similar socio-demographic characteristics to the partici-
pants in the present research, who had to indicate whether they correctly understood 
each item. If they found any ambiguous term of expression, they had to indicate it 
and explain why. As all the items achieved an 85% agreement about their clarity, no 
changes were made.

We conducted a CFA with the method used ML. The goodness-of-fit indices sup-
ported a four-factor structure, in which factor 5 (Awareness of Consent) was deleted. 
The final Spanish version of the SCS-R comprised 26 items that accounted for 41.4% 
of variance. The correlations between Factor 2 with Factor 1 (r = − 0.38), with Fac-
tor 3 (r = − 0.18) and with Factor 4 (r = − 0.20) were negative, while the correlations 
between Factor 1 and Factor 3 (r = 0.18), Factor 3 and 4 (r = 0.43) and Factor 1 and 
4 (r = 0.25) were positive. Cronbach’s alpha values were: Factor 1: (Lack of) Per-
ceived Behavioural Control (α = 0.85); Factor 2: Positive Attitude Towards Estab-
lishing Consent (α = 0.85); Factor 3: Indirect Behavioural Approach to Consent 
(α = 0.66); Factor 4: Sexual Consent Norms (α = 0.70). More detailed information 
of the psychometric properties of the scale can be provided upon request. The final 
26-item Spanish version is included in “Appendix”.

Rape Attitudes

The Spanish validated version of the Rape Supportive Attitude Scale (RSAS; Lottes, 
1991) was used (Sierra et  al., 2007). This scale comprises 20 items that evaluate 
beliefs in rape. Some statements are as follows: “Rape is the expression of an uncon-
trollable desire for sex”. Its response scale is a Likert-type with five alternatives 
(1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree). The scale is univariate with adequate 
reliability and validity in the Spanish population (Sierra et al., 2007). In the present 
study, Cronbach’s alpha value was 0.84.
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Objectification Suffered by Women

We used the victim version of the Interpersonal Sexual Objectification Scale-
Women´s version (ISOS-W). The first version of the scale was developed by Kozee 
et al. (2007) and it was validated in Spanish women by Lozano et al. (2015). It is a 
15-item scale that assesses the degree to which the woman is “objectified” or treated 
as a sexual object. It has two dimensions: Body Evaluation and Unwanted Explicit 
Sexual Advances. For each respective dimension, women are asked to respond to the 
following statements: “How often have you noticed someone staring at your breasts 
when you are talking to them?” and “How often has someone grabbed or pinched 
one of your private body areas against your will?”. Its response scale is Likert-type 
with five alternatives (1 = never to 5 = always). Both, the original version and the 
version validated in Spain have adequate psychometric properties, reliability and 
evidence of validity. In the present study, Cronbach´s alpha value was respectively 
0.92 and 0.80 for Body Evaluation and Unwanted Explicit Sexual Advances.

Objectification Perpetrated by Men

The Perpetration Version of the Interpersonal Sexual Objectification Scale-Perpe-
tration Version (ISOS-P) for men was developed by Kozee et  al. (2007) and vali-
dated by Gervais et  al. (2014a) to evaluate sexual objectification behaviours per-
petrated by men. In this case, the 15 items are written in the form of “carrying out 
these behaviours” (e.g., “How often have you whistled at someone while walking 
down the street?”). For the Spanish validation that has been recently conducted 
(Sánchez-Fuentes et  al., in press), the scores are well distributed, similar to the 
original version, on a three-dimensional scale: Body Gazes, Body Comments and 
Unwanted Explicit Sexual Advances. Therefore, men are asked to answer to some 
of the following items respectively to the described dimensions: “How often have 
you leered at someone´s body?”, “How often have you made a rude, sexual remark 
about someone´s body?” and “How often have you touched or fondled someone 
against her/his will?”. In the present study, Cronbach’s alpha values were 0.70, 0.72 
and 0.85, respectively for Body Gazes, Comments and Unwanted Explicit Sexual 
Advances.

Procedure

We disseminated the online survey via a link that was distributed on social networks 
and by the news service of the universities that participated in this study. When the 
participants clicked on the link, it allowed them access to the study information and 
informed consent, which contained the study purpose and its selection criteria. Then 
they were asked if they wished to participate. They had to indicate “yes” to go to 
all the questionnaires. Questionnaires had to be fulfilled once. Therefore, no code 
or identification system was required of the participants, which favored their ano-
nymity. By considering their answer to the “gender” question, they were lead to a 
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different questionnaire at the end of the survey, that is, for women the final question-
naire presented was the ISOS-W and for men, the final questionnaire presented was 
the ISOS-P.

In addition, questionnaires were not disseminated until the research was approved 
by the Research Ethics Committee of the three universities involved in the study; 
that is, the University of Jaén, Granada and Salamanca.

Data Analysis

To examine whether the variables followed normal distributions, we calculated 
the kurtosis and skewness of the main variables. The results showed that all main 
variables followed a normal distribution [i.e., skewness < 2 and kurtosis < 7.0 (Han-
cock et  al., 2010)]. Second, we conducted a correlation analysis. Third, we tested 
the hypothesized model in AMOS 25.0 using Maximum Likelihood Estimation 
and bootstrapping with 5000 replicates. Two models were tested differentiating by 
gender, in which dimensions from objectification were set as predictor variables, 
rape attitudes as the mediator and all four domains of sexual consent as outcome 
variables.

To assess how well the model fit the data, we used the Root Mean Squared Error 
of Approximation (RMSEA; < 0.08), p value for close fit (nonsignificant p value), 
and the Comparative Fit Index (CFI; > 0.95) (Brown, 2015).

Results

First, Pearson’s correlations were carried out between sexual consent domains, rape 
supportive attitudes and objectification. As shown in Table 1, the four SCS-R fac-
tors correlated statistically and significantly with supporting rape. In particular, 
lack of perceived behavioural control, indirect behavioural approach to consent and 
sexual consent norms correlated with more favourable attitudes towards rape, while 
the Positive attitude towards establishing consent factor was related to less favour-
able attitudes towards rape. An association was also found between the SCS-R fac-
tors and objectification. For women, body evaluation and unwanted explicit sexual 
advances were associated with positive attitudes towards establishing consent and 
negatively with indirect behavioural approach to consent and sexual consent norms. 
For men, having made comments about a woman’s body was related to less favour-
able attitudes to explicitly establish consent, with more favourable attitudes not 
to explicitly establish consent, request consent through non-verbal language and 
with beliefs in consent being important only in casual relationships. Additionally, 
unwanted explicit sexual advances were associated with lack of perceived behav-
ioural control and negatively with positive attitude towards establishing consent.

The relationship between objectification and dimensions of sexual consent was 
analyzed using Rape Supportive Attitudes as a mediating variable. We constructed 
two differentiated models: one for men that included body gazes, body comments 
and unwanted sexual advances as objectification dimensions, and another for women 
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in which body evaluation and unwanted sexual advances were the objectification 
dimensions. Sexual consent was broken down into its four dependent variables: F1. 
lack of perceived behavioral control; F2. positive attitude towards establishing con-
sent; F3. indirect behavioral approach; and F4. norms of sexual consent.

Table 1  Pearson correlations among the SCS dimension, and rape supportive attitudes and objectifica-
tion

F1 = Lack of Perceived Behavioural Control; F2 = Positive Attitude towards Establishing Consent; 
F3 = Indirect Behavioural Approach; F4 = Norms of Sexual Consent; Rape = Rape Supportive Attitude 
Scale; Body Evaluation_W = Body Evaluation Women; Unwanted Sex_W = Unwanted Explicit Sexual 
Advance Women; Body Evaluation_M = Body Evaluation Men; Unwanted Sex_M = Unwanted Explicit 
Sexual Advances Men
***p < 0.001; **p < 0.01; *p < 0.05. Correlations between objectification variables in men and women 
are not shown as they are variables only responded by men or women

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1. F1 –
2. F2 − 0.38*** –
3. F3 0.18*** − 0.18*** –
4. F4 0.25*** − 0.20*** 0.43*** –
5. Rape 0.35*** − 0.31*** 0.16*** 0.24*** –
6. Body 

Evaluation_W
0.04 0.11*** − 0.15*** − 0.15*** − 0.08* –

7. Unwanted 
Sex_W

0.07* 0.08** − 0.08** − 0.05 0.01 0.61 –

8. Body 
Evaluation_M

0.20*** − 0.19*** 0.17** 0.15** 0.32*** – – –

9. Unwanted 
Sex_M

0.13* − 0.12* 0.01 − 0.01 0.31*** – – 0.25*** –

Fig. 1  Standardized factor loadings of the predictive model for sexual consent in men
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As can be seen in Fig. 1, for men, objectification was represented solely by the 
unwanted sexual advances dimension, which indirectly predicted sexual consent via 
the mediating variable of rape supportive attitudes at p < 0.001 (0.39***). Specifi-
cally, the correlation coefficients between three sexual consent factors were as fol-
lows: F1. lack of perceived behavioral control, 0.36***; F2. Positive attitude towards 
establishing consent, − 0.34***; and F4. Norms of sexual consent, 0.20***. The 
model fit indices were as follows:   χ2 = 5.651; RMSEA = 0.050; PCLOSE = 0.415; 
and CFI = 0.987. These values indicated a good fit of the data to the model.

A second mediational analysis was carried out for a model based on women. As 
can be seen in Fig. 2, objectification of women predicted sexual consent; the cor-
relation coefficients for the four dimensions of sexual consent were as follows: F1. 
Lack of perceived behavioral control (r = 0.19***); F2. Positive attitude towards 
establishing consent (r = 0.30***); F3. Indirect behavioral approach (r = − 0.24***); 
and F4. Norms of sexual consent, (r = − 0.28***). The inverse relationships for F3 
and F4 are notable. In addition to the direct relationship, rape supportive attitudes 
also played a mediating role, and increased the coefficients   for F1. Lack of perceived 
behavioral control (r = 0.38***) and F2. Positive attitude towards establishing con-
sent (r = − 0.34***). On the other hand, objectification, as denoted by Body Evalu-
ation, in women predicted sexual consent only indirectly through rape supportive 
attitudes. The fit indices indicated robustness of the model, where [χ2 = 6.482; 
RMSEA = 0.022; PCCLOSE = 0.944; CFI = 0.998]. These values demonstrate the 
theoretical and practical validity of the model for characterizing the relationships of 
interest.

Fig. 2  Standardized factor loadings of the predictive model for sexual consent in women
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Discussion

The present study examined the relationship between sexual objectification and spe-
cific domains of sexual consent, and the mediating role of rape-supportive attitudes. 
Our findings indicate that, in women, all four domains of sexual consent, that is, 
(Lack of) Perceived Behavioural Control, Positive Attitude towards Establishing 
Consent, Indirect Behavioral Approach and Norms of Sexual Consent, were pre-
dicted by both forms of objectification, while for Unwanted Sexual Advances and 
Body Evaluation rape attitudes played a mediating role. In men, only perpetration 
of Unwanted Sexual Advances predicted three domains of consent, i.e., (Lack of) 
Perceived Behavioural Control, Positive Attitude towards Establishing Consent, 
and Norms of Sexual Consent, with a mediating role being played by rape attitudes. 
Our findings are consistent with previous studies in which the perception of sexual 
assaults being justifiable increases as exposure to female objectification leads to men 
dehumanizing women (Awasthi, 2017). In addition, a positive attitude towards rape 
is associated with the perception that establishing sexual consent is less important 
(Warren et al., 2015). More specifically, acceptance of myths about rape has been 
reported as a predictor of reduced adherence to sexual consent, i.e., less behavioral 
intention to obtain it (Fritz-Williams, 2022).

In comparison to previous research, our findings go a step further by analyzing 
several domains of sexual consent, namely attitudes, beliefs and specific behaviors. 
When examining the associations between objectification and attitudes towards rape 
with sexual consent, we found that women who had experienced more objectifica-
tion (Body evaluation and Unwanted explicit sexual advances) adopted more positive 
attitudes towards explicitly establishing sexual consent, but did not agree that sexual 
consent should be requested through body language (Indirect behavioural approach). 
Women who indicated that they had been objectified through Body Evaluation also 
indicated that consent was important in any context or situation (Norms of sexual 
consent), while women who indicated that they had suffered from unwanted sexual 
contacts felt less able to establish sexual consent (Lack of behavioral control). On 
the other hand, for men, the results of our correlation analysis indicated that those 
who had commented on a woman’s body (Body evaluation) considered that ver-
bally requesting sexual consent could reduce the likelihood of having sex (Lack of 
Perceived Behavioural Control). They had less positive attitudes towards explicitly 
requesting consent (Positive Attitude Towards Establishing Consent), believed that 
sexual consent could be obtained through non-verbal behaviors (Indirect Behav-
ioural Approach) and viewed consent as important only in certain sexual contexts 
(Norms of Sexual Consent). In addition, men who had touched women without their 
consent also considered that explicitly requesting sexual consent could reduce the 
likelihood of having sex (Lack of Perceived Behavioural Control), and had more 
negative attitudes towards requesting consent (Positive Attitude Towards Establish-
ing Consent). This is in line with previous studies indicating that objectification is a 
risk factor for sexual assault, especially in countries in which traditional gender roles 
remain (Eaton & Matamala, 2014; Hayes et al., 2016; Klement et al., 2017); this is 
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the case in Spain, especially among men (Álvarez-Muelas et al., 2019; Moyano & 
Granados, 2020).

Second, in this study, attitudes more supportive of rape are associated with 
lower ability to ask for consent, less positive attitudes towards requesting consent, 
the use of more indirect strategies for obtaining consent, and certain beliefs about 
whether consent should be requested in certain contexts. Therefore, when atti-
tudes, beliefs and behaviors related to consent acquisition are maladaptive, rape 
may be more strongly endorsed. Such beliefs lead to greater acceptance and justi-
fication of violence, where willingness to have sex is interpreted incorrectly; this 
contributes to a culture in which victims are blamed (Suarez & Gadalla, 2010). 
As concluded previously, acceptance of rape myths is associated with destructive 
intentions relating to consent and less ability to correctly interpret complex con-
sent scenarios (Shafer et al., 2018), and a lack of perceived behavioral control and 
less positive attitudes toward establishing consent (Kilimnik & Humphreys, 2018; 
Sánchez-Fuentes et al., in press). Analysis of rape myths is important considering 
that they could be a precursor for the perpetration of violence (Adams-Curtis & 
Forbes, 2004; Moyano et al., 2017; Nunes et al., 2013).

The findings of our novel mediational model emphasize that women who have 
been objectified exhibit increased awareness of their vulnerability, which leads 
them to eschew attitudes that would place them at risk of further violence. In par-
ticular, women who had experienced more objectification (Body Evaluation and 
Unwanted Explicit Sexual Advances) perceived themselves as less capable of ask-
ing for consent. However, they have acquired more adaptive forms of managing 
consent; their attitudes towards establishing consent are more positive, and they 
consider that consent should not be signaled indirectly or through body language 
(Indirect Behavioural Approach). They also considered the establishment of con-
sent to be important in all contexts and situations (Norms of Sexual Consent). 
This is consistent with previous studies in which sexual victims, in comparison to 
non-sexual victims, considered the establishment of consent important, although 
their ability (self-efficacy) to do so was diminished (Edison et al., 2022; Sánchez-
Fuentes et al., in press). This is probably because women who have suffered sex-
ual violence show less sexual assertiveness (Bhochhibhoya et  al., 2021; Kelley 
et al., 2016) and are therefore less willing to ask for consent (Darden et al., 2019; 
Humphreys & Brousseau, 2010). Furthermore, victims indicated that they would 
not readily assume that consent had been granted without direct verbal commu-
nication to that effect; consent should be obtained explicitly to reduce ambiguity 
(Humphreys & Brousseau, 2010). Our findings also confirm previous studies in 
which suffering objectification increased women’s fear of rape (Szymanski et al., 
2021). Experiences of sexual objectification frequently carry an implicit threat of 
sexual violence and undermine women’s sense of safety (Fredrickson & Roberts, 
1997; Watson et al., 2015). Therefore, such women are likely to show increased 
awareness of situations in which rape could take place and therefore adopt atti-
tudes that reduce their vulnerability.

Our findings for men suggest that those who have touched women without their 
consent (Unwanted sexual advances) are more likely to endorse rape, and there-
fore to indirectly consider themselves less able to request sexual consent verbally 
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(Lack of Perceived Behavioural Control). They hold more negative attitudes towards 
explicitly requesting consent (Positive Attitude Towards Establishing Consent) and 
tend to believe that consent should only be sought in certain situations. Therefore, 
objectification, and especially the performance of specific behaviors associated with 
unwanted contact towards women, are linked to more positive attitudes towards 
rape, which is a risk factor for engaging in sexual violence (via its indirect effect on 
sexual consent), as also shown previously (Moyano et al., 2017; Nunes et al., 2013).

Some differences were apparent in the explanatory models of consent for men 
and women. In men, rape attitudes clearly mediated the objectification of women 
and negotiation of sexual consent; in contrast, women’s experience of objectification 
was directly and indirectly related to sexual consent. Therefore, for women, being 
the target of sexual advances was both directly and indirectly (via rape attitudes) 
related to sexual consent, while being sexually objectified though body evaluations 
only exerted an effect through the mediating role of rape attitudes. This may be 
because, in patriarchal cultures, evaluation of women’s bodies through comments 
or gazes is common. Therefore, women may be used to this form of objectification 
such that it does not have a direct effect on how sex is negotiated, instead affecting 
their attitudes toward specific forms of violence. On the other hand, objectification 
through unwanted sexual contact is more similar to specific behaviors and acts of 
violence such as being grabbed, touched, fondled or sexually harassed. Interestingly, 
this finding supports the notion that each dimension of objectification should be 
considered individually, as they play roles in different stages along the continuum of 
sexual violence perpetration. Further research should aim to validate this view.

The present research had some limitations. First, we employed non-probabilistic 
sampling, so our findings cannot be generalized to the entire Spanish population. 
This is a common disadvantage of this recruitment method as the external validity 
will be limited (Andrade, 2021). Second, most of the participants were heterosexual 
women with a high level of education. Thus, future studies should recruit more men, 
sexual minorities, and a heterogeneous sample in terms of education level to allow 
examination of whether the relative importance of different dimensions of sexual 
consent varies according to socio-demographic variables (e.g., in accordance with 
sexual orientation and educational level). Likewise, future research should aim to 
verify whether the Spanish version of the SCS-R is invariant based on sex; cross-
cultural studies are necessary because cross-cultural differences have been found in 
the SDS, for example (Sánchez-Fuentes et al., 2020). In addition, validation of the 
scale in other countries could stimulate intercultural research and address the cul-
tural bias present in this research field.

Our study has novel aspects; in contrast to previous studies, it analyzed several 
domains of sexual consent, i.e., attitudes, beliefs and specific behaviors. Our find-
ings could inform educational practice as it relates to the culture of sexual consent. 
Future studies could explore whether individuals are more likely to request consent 
based on specific variables, and its utility as a predictor of different forms of sex-
ual assault. Identifying risk factors for the perpetuation of sexual assaults (e.g. not 
explicitly requesting sexual consent) is essential for the implementation of preven-
tion programs targeting both potential victims and perpetrators.
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Appendix: Spanish Version of the Sexual Consent Scale‑Revised 
(SCS‑R)

Item Item

(1) I would have difficulty asking for consent 
because it would spoil the mood

Tendría dificultad en pedir consentimiento sexual 
porque eso “cortaría el rollo”*

(2) I am worried that my partner might think I’m 
weird or strange if I asked for sexual consent 
before starting any sexual activity

Me preocupa que mi pareja pueda pensar que soy 
raro/a si pido consentimiento sexual antes de 
comenzar cualquier actividad sexual*

(3) I would have difficulty asking for consent 
because it doesn’t really fit with how I like to 
engage in sexual activity

Sería difícil para mí pedir consentimiento sexual 
porque eso no se ajusta a cómo me gusta partici-
par en la actividad sexual*

(4) I would worry that if other people knew I 
asked for sexual consent before starting sexual 
activity, that they would think I was weird or 
strange

Me preocuparía que, si otras personas supieran que 
pido consentimiento sexual antes de iniciar la 
actividad sexual, pensaran que soy raro/a*

(5) I think that verbally asking for sexual consent 
is awkward

Pienso que pedir consentimiento sexual de forma 
verbal es incómodo*

(6) I have not asked for sexual consent (or given 
my consent) at times because I felt that it might 
backfire and I wouldn’t end up having sex

No he pedido consentimiento sexual (ni he dado mi 
consentimiento) porque pensé que entonces no 
tendría relaciones sexuales*

(7) I believe that verbally asking for sexual con-
sent reduces the pleasure of the encounter

Creo que pedir consentimiento sexual de forma 
verbal reduce el placer del encuentro*

(8) I would have a hard time verbalizing my con-
sent in a sexual encounter because I am too shy

Sería difícil para mí verbalizar el consentimiento 
en un encuentro sexual porque soy demasiado 
tímido/a

(9) I feel confident that I could ask for consent 
from a new sexual partner [R]

No tendría inconveniente en pedirle consentimiento 
a una nueva pareja sexual*

(10) I would not want to ask a partner for consent 
because it would remind me that I’m sexually 
active

No me gustaría pedirle consentimiento a una 
pareja porque me recordaría que soy sexualmente 
activo/a

(11) I feel confident that I could ask for consent 
from my current partner [R]

No tendría inconveniente en pedirle consentimiento 
a mi pareja actual

(12) I feel that sexual consent should always be 
obtained before the start of any sexual activity

Opino que el consentimiento sexual debería 
obtenerse siempre antes de comenzar cualquier 
actividad sexual*

(13) I believe that asking for sexual consent is in 
my best interest because it reduces any misinter-
pretations that might arise

Creo que pedir consentimiento sexual es lo mejor 
porque reduce cualquier interpretación errónea 
que pueda surgir*

(14) I think it is equally important to obtain sexual 
consent in all relationships regardless of whether 
or not they have had sex before

Pienso que es importante obtener el consentimiento 
sexual en todas las relaciones sexuales, indistinta-
mente de si se han tenido o no relaciones sexuales 
con esa persona*

(15) I feel that verbally asking for sexual consent 
should occur before proceeding with any sexual 
activity

Opino que pedir consentimiento sexual debería 
ocurrir antes de llevar a cabo cualquier actividad 
sexual*

(16) When initiating sexual activity, I believe that 
one should always assume they do not have 
sexual consent

Al iniciar la actividad sexual, siempre se debería 
suponer que no se tiene consentimiento sexual*
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Item Item

(17) I believe that it is just as necessary to obtain 
consent for genital fondling as it is for sexual 
intercourse

Creo que es tan necesario obtener consentimiento 
para caricias genitales como para las relaciones 
sexuales coitales*

(18) Most people that I care about feel that asking 
for sexual consent is something I should do

La mayoría de las personas de mi círculo cercano 
piensan que se debe pedir el consentimiento 
sexual*

(19) I think that consent should be asked before 
any kind of sexual behaviour, including kissing 
or petting

Pienso que se debe pedir consentimiento antes de 
cualquier tipo de comportamiento sexual, inclui-
dos los besos o caricias*

(20) I feel it is the responsibility of both partners 
to make sure sexual consent is established before 
sexual activity begins

Opino que es responsabilidad de ambos miembros 
de la pareja asegurarse de que se establezca el 
consentimiento sexual antes de que comience la 
actividad sexual*

(21) Before making sexual advances, I think that 
one should assume ‘‘no’’ until there is clear 
indication to proceed

Antes de un acercamiento sexual, pienso que uno 
debería asumir "no" hasta que haya una clara 
indicación para proceder

(22) Not asking for sexual consent some of the 
time is okay [R]

En ocasiones no pedir consentimiento sexual está 
bien

(23) Typically I communicate sexual consent to 
my partner using nonverbal signals and body 
language

Por lo general, comunico el consentimiento sexual 
a mi pareja utilizando señales no verbales y 
lenguaje corporal*

(24) Typically I communicate sexual consent to 
my partner using nonverbal signals and body 
language

Es fácil leer con precisión las señales no verbales de 
mi pareja actual (o la más reciente) que indican 
consentimiento o no consentimiento de la activi-
dad sexual*

(25) Typically I ask for consent by making a 
sexual advance and waiting for a reaction, so I 
know whether or not to continue

Por lo general, pido consentimiento haciendo un 
acercamiento sexual y esperando una reacción, 
para saber si continuar o no*

(26) I don’t have to ask or give my partner sexual 
consent because my partner knows me well 
enough

No tengo que pedir ni dar mi consentimiento 
sexual a mi pareja porque mi pareja me conoce 
suficientemente bien*

(27) I don’t have to ask or give my partner sexual 
consent because I have a lot of trust in my part-
ner to ‘‘do the right thing’’

No tengo que pedir ni dar mi consentimiento sexual 
a mi pareja porque tengo mucha confianza en que 
él/ella “hará lo correcto

(28) I always verbally ask for consent before I 
initiate a sexual encounter [R]

Siempre solicito consentimiento de forma verbal 
antes de iniciar un encuentro sexual

(29) I think that obtaining sexual consent is more 
necessary in a new relationship than in a com-
mitted relationship

Pienso que obtener consentimiento sexual es más 
necesario en una nueva relación que en una 
relación en la que exista compromiso*

(30) I think that obtaining sexual consent is more 
necessary in a casual sexual encounter than in a 
committed relationship

Pienso que obtener consentimiento sexual es más 
necesario en un encuentro sexual casual que en 
una relación en la que exista compromiso*

(31) I believe that the need for asking for sexual 
consent decreases as the length of an intimate 
relationship increases

Creo que la necesidad de pedir consentimiento 
sexual disminuye a medida que aumenta la dura-
ción de una relación de pareja*

(32) I believe it is enough to ask for consent at the 
beginning of a sexual encounter

Creo que es suficiente pedir el consentimiento al 
comienzo de un encuentro sexual

(33) I believe that sexual intercourse is the only 
sexual activity that requires explicit verbal 
consent

Creo que las relaciones sexuales coitales son la 
única actividad sexual que requiere el consen-
timiento verbal explícito*
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Item Item

(34) I believe that partners are less likely to ask for 
sexual consent the longer they are in a relation-
ship

Creo que las parejas tienen menos probabilidades 
de pedir consentimiento sexual cuanto más tiempo 
formen parte de una relación*

(35) If consent for sexual intercourse is estab-
lished, petting and fondling can be assumed

Si existe consentimiento sexual para relaciones 
sexuales coitales, se asume que también existe 
para otras actividades (caricias y tocamientos)

(36) I have discussed sexual consent issues with 
a friend

He debatido sobre cuestiones relacionadas con el 
consentimiento sexual con un amigo/a

(37) I have heard sexual consent issues being 
discussed by other students on campus

He escuchado a otras personas debatiendo sobre 
este tema

(38) I have discussed sexual consent issues with 
my current (or most recent) partner at times 
other than during sexual encounters

He debatido sobre cuestiones de consentimiento 
sexual con mi pareja actual (o la más reciente) en 
momentos distintos a los encuentros sexuales

(39) I have not given much thought to the topic of 
sexual consent [R]

No he pensado mucho en el tema del consen-
timiento sexual

*Indicates the items that belonged to the final 26-item Spanish version.
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